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Abstract
Background: Shared decision making (SDM) is fundamental to informed consent and client-centered care. So far,
SDM frameworks have been limited to the client-physician dyad, even though care is increasingly delivered by
interprofessional (IP) teams. IP collaboration is especially essential in home care, one of health care’s most rapidly
growing areas. This study will assess whether it is possible to practice SDM in IP home care.
Methods/Design: We will use a qualitative case study and a quantitative survey to capture the macro, meso and
micro levels of stakeholders in home care. The case study will follow the knowledge-to-action process framework
to evaluate the work of an IP home care team at a Quebec City health center. Sources of data will include one-on-
one interviews with patients, family caregivers or surrogates and significant others, and administrators; a focus
group of home care health professionals; organizational documents; and government policies and standards. The
interview guide for the interviews and the focus group will explore current practices and clinical problems
addressed in home care; factors that could influence the implementation of the proposed IP approach to SDM; the
face and content validity of the approach; and interventions to facilitate the implementation and evaluation of the
approach. The survey will ask 300 health professionals working in home care at the health center to complete a
questionnaire based on the Theory of Planned Behaviour that measures their intentions to engage in an IP
approach to SDM. We will use our analysis of the individual interviews, the focus group and the survey to
elaborate a toolkit for implementing an IP approach to SDM in home care. Finally, we will conduct a pilot study in
Alberta to assess the transferability of our findings.
Discussion: We believe that developing tools to implement IP SDM in home care is essential to strengthening
Canada’s healthcare system and furthering patient-centered care. This study will contribute to the evaluation of IP
SDM delivery models in home care. It will also generate practical, policy-oriented knowledge regarding the barriers
and facilitators likely to influence the practice of IP SDM in home care.
Background
Most modern healthcare systems today emphasize inte-
grated healthcare services, patient-centered care, and the
engagement of patients as partners in their own care.
These three elements are key components of the strategy
to improve health while keeping spending within man-
ageable limits [1,2]. Another important element is the
minimization of unwarranted variations in healthcare
services, variations that are associated with high costs
and problems of patient safety [3].
In this context, finding effective ways to involve
patients in shared decision making (SDM) is critical.
SDM is defined as a process in which healthcare profes-
sionals and patients work together to make healthcare
choices: [4-7] it is considered fundamental to informed
consent and patient-centered care [2,8]. SDM can
improve the clinical decision-making process by redu-
cing the overuse of options not clearly associated with
benefits [9] and by enhancing the use of options clearly
associated with benefits [10]. SDM is also important to
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any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.patient satisfaction. A significant proportion of patients
today prefer an active role in decisions concerning their
health, especially when they understand expectations in
this regard [11]. Patients’ participation in healthcare
decision making is linked to favourable patient out-
comes [12] and a population-based survey has indicated
that 90% to 97% of respondents do not want their physi-
cian to make decisions without their input [13]. The evi-
dence also suggests that patients who declare their
preference for low involvement in decisions are strongly
influenced by self-efficacy: this suggests that given the
proper knowledge and skills, patients could demand
even more involvement [14]. However, only 42% to 62%
of respondents to a survey of the general population
said that their physician usually involved them in treat-
ment decisions [15].
Many attempts to promote SDM in clinical practice
have failed. A systematic review of surveys of healthcare
professionals from 18 countries suggests that respon-
dents perceive the three greatest barriers to implement-
ing SDM in clinical practice as time constraints, the lack
of applicability of SDM due to the patient’s characteris-
tics, and the clinical situation [16]. As interesting as
these findings may be, their relevance is less obvious
when we consider that of the 3231 healthcare profes-
sionals surveyed, 89% were physicians–this, even though
care is increasingly planned and delivered by interpro-
fessional (IP) teams [17-20]. The disproportionate per-
centage of physician respondents can be attributed to
the fact that SDM models have been limited to the
patient-physician dyad, even though patients make most
decisions with more than one healthcare professional. It
thus becomes evident that SDM models need to be
reworked so as to acknowledge the involvement of mul-
tiple players. Taking this conclusion further, it becomes
obvious that with Canadian healthcare policy committed
to delivering patient-centered care, it is imperative that
Canada foster patients’ engagement in SDM with a vari-
ety of healthcare professionals, not just physicians [2,21].
There are several advantages to engaging IP teams in
SDM. Interdisciplinary teams would contribute different
knowledge and skills to the decision-making process,
thus producing more feasible and sustainable decisions.
From the patient’s standpoint, an IP approach to SDM
should make it even more possible for him/her to take
part in decision-making, have his/her decisional needs
met, and produce agreement about a healthcare treat-
ment or option [22]. Interventions to promote an IP
approach to SDM could thus improve the quality of
decision support provided in the healthcare system in
an integrated manner that reflects patient-centered care
and improves health, while bridging the gap between
professionals from various health disciplines and
patients and their families, thereby reducing the silos
within the healthcare system. Such interventions could
also improve the decisions made by patients and their
healthcare teams by fostering integrated healthcare ser-
vices and the continuity of care [23] across health sec-
tors and disciplines, and as a result of the foregoing,
they could ameliorate care and better match what
patients request to what they receive. Supporting these
hypotheses is a Cochrane review of IP educational inter-
ventions that identified six studies, [24] of which four
had positive outcomes: one on emergency department
culture and patient satisfaction, another on collaborative
team behaviour and the reduction of clinical error rates
for emergency department teams, a third on the man-
agement of care delivered to victims of domestic vio-
lence, and the last on mental healthcare professionals’
competency at delivering care. Another Cochrane
review, this one of the effects of practice-based interven-
tions to enhance IP collaboration on professional prac-
tices, concluded that practice-based IP collaborative
interventions can improve healthcare processes and out-
comes [25].
Our project “Interprofessional approach to shared-
decision-making in primary care: Advancing theories,
models, methods and measurement,” funded by the
Canadian Institutes of Health Research, has been under-
way since 2007 [22]. In the context of that study, we have
contributed (i) an inventory of 15 SDM models and 24
measurement tools critically appraised for an IP approach
to SDM; (ii) a theoretical analysis of the models identified
[26]; and (iii) a new IP SDM model [27,28]. Our IP SDM
model has been presented in details in previous publica-
tions [27,28]. Briefly, it is comprised of two main axes.
The vertical axis represents the SDM process, and the
horizontal axis represents individuals involved in the pro-
cess. Elements at the micro level are embedded within
family and IP team systems, both of which are subject to
broader environmental influences.
Although our model appears to be valid for use in pri-
mary care, it has not been implemented in the context
of home care. The present study will therefore assess
the feasibility of using our model and its measurement
tools to systematically describe the implementation of
an IP approach to SDM in home care. We propose to
w o r kw i t hah o m ec a r ea g e n c yi nQ u e b e cb e f o r ec o n -
ducting a pilot study in Alberta to test the transferability
of our study’sf i n d i n g st oa n o t h e rC a n a d i a np r o v i n c e .
We selected the area of home care because it requires
IP collaboration and is growing faster than any other
healthcare sector in Canada. Canada’s public sector
spending on home care almost doubled from 1994 to
2003, rising to $3.4 billion over nine years [29]. This
rate of growth is almost twice the growth in public
spending on healthcare services over this time. Based on
data from the 2007 Canadian Community Health Survey
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of Quebecers and 3.4% of Albertans received govern-
ment-paid home care services in 2007. These numbers
exceeded 10% among residents 65 and older in both
provinces. Even more seniors received private home
care, while another 4% of seniors in Quebec and 3.5% in
Alberta described themselves as in need of care but
unable to obtain it for a variety of reasons. In some pro-
vinces, such as Quebec, home care is coordinated
through primary care, with integration and continuity of
care constituting an important challenge.
A key component of home care services is the IP nat-
ure of care. In Canada, the degree to which home care
is delivered by an IP team varies by jurisdiction. In both
Quebec and Alberta, home care teams are made up of
professionals with a variety of backgrounds: nurses,
occupational therapists, physiotherapists, social workers,
dieticians, and more [30]. In general, the work unit in
home care agencies is a geographically based office
made up of IP teams. These offices contract private
agencies to provide the services deemed necessary. In
planning care, consultations among healthcare profes-
sionals from different disciplines are not only common
but necessary. Case managers and the IP home care
team also frequently collaborate with healthcare profes-
sionals outside of the home care program, such as the
patient’s primary care practitioner and specialists. This
collaboration is necessary to coordinate and implement
the various interventions that patients require. The col-
laboration takes place by telephone or electronic means
or in face-to-face discussions. The case manager is the
pivotal professional in these exchanges.
Having explained the importance of SDM and justified
our selection of home care as our area of research, our
study proposes to assume the following specific
objectives:
1. To identify the gap between current practices and
the proposed IP approach to SDM in home care with a
view to selecting decisions to target for our study and
identifying the actors who help patients make decisions
2. To describe actors’ perceptions of factors (i.e., bar-
riers and facilitators) that could influence their intention
to adopt an IP approach to SDM in home care
3. To develop a toolkit (e.g., a training program, edu-
cations tools, a video) to facilitate the implementation of
an IP approach to SDM and overcome known barriers
to implementation
Methods/Design
Study design
We will adopt a mixed methods design consisting of a
case study and a survey. The main component will be
the case study, which will be guided by the knowledge-
to-action framework [31] and will follow one IP home
care team at the Centre de Santé et des Services Sociaux
de la Vieille-Capitale (CSSS-VC) in Quebec City. The
survey will be sent to 300 IP healthcare professionals
who work in home care at one of the CSSS-VC’st h r e e
sites.
Theoretical background
The knowledge-to-action framework [31] is an approach
that links theory to strategic planning by first creating
knowledge and then applying the knowledge through
carefully chosen means. This framework will guide parti-
cipants’ application of new care processes, as per our
original IP SDM model [27,28]. The central element of
our proposed approach is the knowledge creation pro-
cess. In previous research, we used information synth-
esis and consensus methods to devise an IP SDM model
that proposed a new process by which healthcare teams
could achieve SDM [27,28]. Now, we are prepared to
translate the model into the process of care (i.e., the
action cycle). The circular action cycle begins by recog-
nizing the problem. Next, it identifies, reviews, and
selects knowledge relevant to the problem. It then
adapts this knowledge to the local context. Finally, bar-
riers to knowledge use are assessed and interventions to
overcome them are introduced. In subsequent phases,
knowledge use is monitored, outcomes are evaluated,
and sustained knowledge use is examined.
Accordingly, we will work with knowledge users
(patients, family caregivers, administrators, and IP home
care teams) (i) to identify decisions for which the
patients and the IP teams often experience high perso-
nal uncertainty (e.g., whether the patient should move
from home care to institutional care); (ii) to assess bar-
riers and facilitators to implementing an IP approach to
SDM; (iii) to develop or tailor effective implementation
interventions; and (iv) to evaluate respondents’ inten-
tions to use our IP SDM model.
Population and setting
Covering a region of 290,000 inhabitants, the CSSS-VC
is a major health services organization in the Quebec
City area. Between 2005 and 2008, one of the CSSS-
VC’s family practice sites was a pilot project for the
Health Canada-funded Interprofessional Education for
Collaborative Patient-Centred Practice initiative [32].
This initiative created a directorship of IP affairs within
the CSSS-VC, which is currently under the leadership of
a team member. However, as of the time of writing the
grant application, neither the CSSS-VC nor its health-
care teams had articulated goals focusing on SDM.
Home care is one of several programs offered by the
CSSS-VC. To be eligible for home care, the health issue
and the patient’s need must be validated by professional
assessment; the patient and his/her caregivers must
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services required; the patient must be confined to the
home; it must be more efficient to offer services at
home than in an outpatient setting; and the home must
be safe and adequate to the patient’s needs. Patients are
not eligible for CSSS-VC-provided home care if they are
covered by another program (e.g., car insurance or
workers’ compensation insurance).
Sampling strategies
F o rt h ec a s es t u d y ,w ew i l lu s eap u r p o s i v es a m p l i n g
strategy to represent the macro, meso, and micro levels
of care: namely, healthcare professionals, decision
makers within the organization (CSSS-VC), and decision
makers within regional health boards. Participants will
be recruited from the following categories: (i) patients
receiving home care (n = 5-8) and their caregivers (n =
5-8); (ii) administrators such as managers and policy
makers who have varying influence on the home care
environment (n = 4-6); and (iii) professionals from IP
teams who have a significant impact on healthcare deci-
sions (n = 5-8). Eligible healthcare professionals will
include physicians, nurses, dieticians, social workers,
rehabilitation therapists, respiratory therapists, pharma-
cists, and psychologists. Eligible patients will consist of
adults with family caregivers.
For the survey, we will contact the approximately 300
healthcare professionals who provide home care for
patients affiliated with one of the CSSS-VC’s three sites.
These patients hail from the CSSS-VC’sf o u rm a i n
groups of home care patients: patients recovering from
hospitalisation, older people, end-of-life patients, and
patients with mental health problems.
Data collection tools and procedures
Phase 1: Identifying the factors that influence IP SDM in
home care
For the case study component, we will conduct indivi-
dual interviews with administrators, patients and family
caregivers and will hold a focus group comprised of pro-
fessionals from the IP team. In both cases, we will use a
structured interview guide to appraise four elements:(i)
current practice and clinical problems (i.e., decisions for
which patients and IP teams feel high personal uncer-
tainty); (ii) factors that may influence the implementa-
tion of the proposed IP approach to SDM in home care;
(iii) professionals’ ability to adopt our proposed IP
approach to SDM when providing home care; and (iv)
interventions that may help implement the approach in
the home care setting.
We will present this new IP SDM approach in three
ways: a live presentation, delivery of a brochure of our
IP SDM model with a detailed description of its key
concepts and relational statements, and a short instruc-
tional video [27,28] that depicts an IP SDM approach in
home care. The main difference between the interviews
with administrators and the focus group with IP team
members will be the degree to which we focus on cur-
rent clinical practices. The project coordinator will con-
duct the interviews and make field notes at the end of
each interview. To ensure consistency, all interviews and
focus group will be conducted by the same person. All
will be audiotaped and transcribed. At the end of the
interviews and the focus group, participants will be
asked to answer questions about their sociodemographic
characteristics.
For the survey, we will send a questionnaire based on
the Theory of Planned Behaviour (TPB) to all healthcare
professionals. This information will allow us to measure
professionals’ intentions to engage in an IP approach to
SDM in home care and adapt our framework for the
assessment of barriers to the implementation of SDM
[16]. The TPB posits that intention is the immediate
determinant of changes in behaviour [33]. It suggests
that for a behaviour to change, salient beliefs underlying
the factors found to be significantly associated with
behavioural intention(e.g., attitude, social norms, per-
ceived behavioural control) should be reinforced by a
theory-based intervention. The TPB survey will solicit
the information necessary to create interventions that
increase the uptake of the desired behaviour. Our survey
questionnaire will be based on validated questionnaires
developed by our research team for similar projects on
the implementation of SDM in clinical practice
[16,34,35].
In addition to conducting a case study and a survey,
we will review documents throughout the study to
determine how the context at the meso and macro
levels influences an IP approach to SDM at the micro
level. For this, we will consult the CSSS-VC’s mission
statement, its description of its home care program, and
other organizational documents such as newsletters,
clinical protocols and regulatory documents. We will
seek corroboration in exemplars discussed in the indivi-
dual interviews or the focus group.
Phase 2: Developing a toolkit adapted to IP SDM
in home care
We will refer to our analysis of the data from the inter-
views, the focus group, and the TPB survey to adapt our
IP SDM model to the home care setting. In adapting
t h em o d e l ,w ew i l lu s ee v i d e n c eo fe f f e c t i v ei n t e r v e n -
tions for implementing SDM in clinical practice [36]
and refer to the barriers and facilitators identified in
phase 1 to make a toolkit of interventions that enhance
SDM and promote changes to clinical practices. The lit-
erature suggests that interventions that succeed in enga-
ging patients to participate in health decisions include
patient decision aids, educational materials, and profes-
sional training [36].
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After developing the toolkit, we will once again work
with the case study participants of phase 1 (administra-
tors, patients, caregivers, and healthcare professionals)
to (i) obtain feedback on the revised IP SDM model, (ii)
reassess providers’ intention to adopt an IP approach to
SDM in home care, and (iii) appraise the feasibility and
acceptability of the new toolkit of interventions to
implement an IP approach to SDM in professionals’
practice of home care. We will administer an acceptabil-
ity and feasibility questionnaire using tools validated
with other SDM programs [37,38]. This questionnaire
will ask users to rate the amount of information sup-
plied with each intervention, the clarity of the informa-
tion in question, and the overall presentation of the
intervention. It will also ask users to identify any factors
that could influence implementation of the intervention.
Phase 4: Conducting the Alberta Pilot
Our goal in conducting an Alberta pilot is twofold: first,
to ensure that the tools are translated from French to
English and can thus be used in future studies con-
ducted in English; and second, to lay the groundwork
for a future study in which we will replicate the Quebec
case study on a larger scale. There are two reasons why
we have elected not to conduct the Quebec and Alberta
study simultaneously. First, Alberta’s healthcare system
is undergoing substantial reorganization and we antici-
pate that it will be some time before we can engage
decision makers and clinicians in our study. Second, it
will be more effective to test our approaches in one set-
ting and revise the tools and their implementation in
light of our experience with that setting, before moving
to a second venue.
To prepare for the pilot, we will translate the follow-
ing tools and instruments into English: our presentation
of the new IP SDM home care model for delivery by the
lead facilitator, the brochure explaining the model, the
video, and the TPB survey. Following translation, these
instruments will be sent to the participating home care
site in Alberta. The Alberta home care team is an IP
team consisting of approximately 20 healthcare profes-
sionals working in a semi-rural home care office 30 kilo-
metres south of Edmonton. One member is already
working with this team to develop tools and instruments
to measure case managers’ workloads.
The pilot study will begin by distributing the TPB sur-
vey to the full team. Next, participants will be asked to
state their understanding of the questions and their
answers will be evaluated. Participants will then be
assigned to a focus group and asked to listen to the pre-
sentation, read the material, and view the video. Each
focus group will meet three times over 4 to 6 weeks to
explore the tools. To evaluate participants’ reactions to
the tools, we will use the same instrument as in Quebec.
Data analysis
Case Study
We expect to meet part of our primary research objec-
tive with a detailed description of our case study. Two
researchers will independently analyze the content of
the interview and focus group transcripts to identify evi-
dence related to research objectives 1 and 2. This analy-
sis will involve (i) reading each interview or focus group
transcript and its field note in its entirety to obtain a
sense of the overall data; (ii) conducting content analysis
using the theory-based tree structure with open codes
for new themes that we will derive by induction; and(iii)
comparing coders’ findings [39]. The unit of analysis
will be the interview, with comparisons across inter-
views. We will pay attention to areas of consensus as
well as to areas of difference. We will maintain memos
of decisions and code manuals to establish an audit
trail. NVivo software will facilitate our analysis.
Survey
In the secondary objective, we will numerically code
respondents’ intention to engage in an IP approach to
SDM, the determinants of their intention, their accep-
tance of the toolkit interventions, and their sociodemo-
graphic data. All data will be entered into an Excel file.
We will conduct descriptive analyses of the survey items
using Excel software so as to fulfill objectives 2 and 3.
We will explore differences in responses to the TPB sur-
veys in phases 1 and 3 regarding respondents’ intention
to engage in an IP approach to SDM.
In a pilot clustered randomized control trial of a SDM
training program, the intention of family physicians to
engage in SDM was 0.8 (possible range -3 to +3) at baseline
[40]. We assume that the minimal clinically significant dif-
ference in the intention of health professionals to engage
in an IP approach to SDM between the phases 1 and 3 is
0.2. In order to detect an increase from 0.8 to 1.0 in the
intention of health professionals to engage in an IP
approach to SDM with 80% power, at a 5% significance
level, one would require 126 health professionals in the
study. However, it is important to consider that this present
study involved health professionals from various disciplines.
Mixed methods: integration of qualitative and
quantitative data
We will use NVivo to triangulate quantitative and qualita-
tive findings from the different sources. To comply
with rigorous methodological strategies [41], the two co-
principal investigators, the co-investigators, and the
research assistants associated with the home care setting
will review the case study. This will generate feedback
regarding the credibility of our model in the home care
setting.
Organizational documents
Research assistants will perform content analysis
of organizational documents under the leadership of a
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similar approach to that used to analyze the transcripts.
The documents in question are expected to be a parti-
cularly important source of information, allowing us to
reach our research objectives 1 and 2. We will use the
notes and findings from the documents to better under-
stand the organizational context, variations and deficien-
cies in current practices, and respondents’ perceptions
of the factors influencing an IP approach to SDM in
home care.
Ethical considerations
This research protocol was reviewed and approved by
the CSSS-VC Research Ethics Board. All participants
will sign consent forms approved by the CSSS-VC
Research Ethics Board.
Discussion
Expected outcomes
To respect Canadian health policies that emphasize the
need for an IP approach to patient-centered care,
[42,43] it is necessary to develop tools to implement IP
SDM practices in home care settings. Our IP SDM
model and the support of well-trained IP healthcare
teams can help home care patients become better
informed, help them better understand their own health
outcomes, and help them make health decisions that
respect their values and preferences. This study will gen-
erate practical, policy-oriented knowledge of interven-
tions to broaden the implementation of IP SDM in
home care.
Potential limits of the proposed research
One limitation of the proposed study is that we will only
present one case. Nonetheless, our experience develop-
ing our initial IP SDM model persuades us that it is
important that we advance systematically to ensure that
we address barriers successfully and adapt the IP SDM
model iteratively. Future work will build on the solid
evidence obtained from this study and will involve mul-
tiple sites, and hence more cases, so as to ascertain the
transferability of our approach across settings. The pilot
project in Alberta will be an important first step in this
process.
Knowledge translation plan
This study will deliberately employ an integrated
knowledge translation approach. Knowledge users will
be integral members of our research team and will
provide direct feedback on our new model and inter-
ventions, ensuring that these are relevant to the home
care setting. The intended users of our results are
healthcare teams, educators, and health policy makers
interested in implementing patient-centered care
processes such as an IP approach to SDM in clinical
practice. We expect that many of our collaborators
will use our model in the future. In addition to practi-
cing integrated knowledge translation with our partici-
pants, at the end of our grant period, we will
disseminate study results at scientific and professional
conferences whose themes relate to SDM, IP, and
health policy. We will also post our results on the
websites of our team members’ institutions of affilia-
tion and publish our findings in open-access journals.
We will disseminate key findings and the toolkit using
Canadian web-based dissemination vehicles that
address home care issues.
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